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POLISH-BOLSHEV- IK

ICE ON FRIDAY

Premiors at Boulogne Today

Discuss Soviet Proposal for
Meoting With Allies

PARLEY AT BAR0N0VICHI

ny flic Associated Press
London, July 27. The pence ronfer-toc- c

between the ItiiHslnns nucl Poles
,ni lieifln nt narnnovlehl (eighty-fiv- e

mllfs ronthwest of Minsk nnd 110 inline

northciut of Ilrost-Llvotil- ;) next Fri
day and the armistice win mart tno'

tnmc la.v. "C Associated 1'rcss learned

A wireless messoKe from Moscow yes.
terdny asked the relish peace plenipo-trntlarle- s

to cross the lines nlone the
Baranovltehl Brcst-Utovs- k highway
Julv .10, where they will be met.

During the negotiations the Lloyd-Oeorg- e

boundary line will hold In the
north and the actual military line In the
south on July 30 will be observed.

The Lloyd (ieorgo
boundary line of Poland runs on
utmost a straight line north nnd south

1izhtlv west of Orodno, past Brest-Tltovc- k

to the Ohliclan line. It is
nniiroxlmntely 11G miles east of
Warsaw at Its nearest point.

Unlllic'Curzon' Kcccnt Note

A frattirf of the suggestion of fteorge
Tfhltrlierin. Husslan minister of for-

eign affairs. "nr a peace conference at
LonuOD lwlKll HAta Hint uili'Uiiuii ui'ir,
is (hot It dlfferH widely from that pro
pned by l.nrl Ourzon's recent note
from Spn.

The present Soviet proposal. Instead
of accepting- discussion under the nus-plc-

of the peace conference with Po-

land nnd other htatcs bordering on
7tu.sln. cnlls for n meeting with the
lfadlng I'ntentc powers which, in the
tIph of commentators here, involves
sonietliing like a two-worl- d congress,
affecting the alTnlr.s of the grcntcr pnrtH
nf I'm ope nnd Asln In which it Ih
tliought likelv thq United Stntes might
find it desirable to take a bond.

The bulk of opinion, ntc expressed in
London newspapers is not particularly
fmnrable to the Soviet suggestion, al-

though the possibility of good resulting
li adpiitted. The London Times de-

stines M. Tchltcbcrln's communication
"Insolent in tone" ns well ns "lor-tuou- s

and ambiguous In expression."
While the Times and some other

papers dissent on the condition nsk-ln- g

for fJeneral Wrnngcl's surrender,
another difficulty raised nguinst compll-sne- e

witli the Hussiau suggestion is that
it would virtually involve diplomatic
recognition of the Soviet Government.

Franco Dalles at Kecognltlon
Although it is admitted that this

does not constitute nu obstacle In the
(ao of some powers, notably Itnly, it
Is doubtbil whether France would agree
toj meet Soviet envoys in conference,
la view of Premier Millerund'H pledge
to the French parliament to have no
diplomatic denllugs with the Soviet tin- - I

til it accepted its liabilities and its '

predecessors external clouts.
It is assumed in some quarters that

today's- - conference between Premiers
Lloyd (icorgc nnd Millerand at Ilou-loun- c

will btj mainly eoucerncd with this
difficulty.

Russians Take Itrody
Urody, an important town of Gnlicin,

fifty-eig- miles st of Lcm-ber-

has been occupied by thc'Bol-shcvik- l.

according to an offlcial state-
ment from Moscow under Monday's
date. The statement claims successes
all along the line.

Paris, July 127. (By A. P.) Pre-
mier Millerand, accompanied by Mnr-sh- al

Foch. Frederic Franeois-Marsa- i.

minister or finance, and Philippe llcr-thelo- t,

political director of the foreign
office, left nt S o'clock this morning for
Boulogne where be will discuss with
Premier Llovd George the Russian So-
viet proposal for a conference In London
between the Allies nnd representnthes
of the Soviet government.

Socialists Oppose Premier
Newspapers here attach much im-

portance to the new situation resulting
from the Soviet "proposal mid todnvV
meeting of the two premiers nt Ron-JoRii- e.

With the exception of the
organs, the newspapers are unani-

mous in support of the government's
plan to demand of the Soviet regime
recognition of engagements of former
Russian governments.

'V'crdiug to Echo dc Paris. M.
Millerand will ask thnt the Anti-Sovi-

forces or General Wrangcl and other
oernments made up of what formerly

were parts of Russia be represented n'fc
the proposed London conference. The

premier is said also to be
to the demand for the surrenderof ficnernl Wrangel.

Stockholm. July 27. (Ry A. P.)
JWsia has many counter-demand- s for
'"iiipensatioii based on unfriendly no-Jo-

of the Allies. Leonid Krnssin,
J'olRlievist trade minister, in
an interview- - here yesterday. He said
nie Njpt Government's position was sostrong it could now demand and expecttill Justice for Russia and her people.
u :.."" J5911P u,c country must set- -

"n With the Entente tirm-ei-- !, ,...

M.'j " ,lrmnml for compensation, nnd
.; uiuiuuu can oniy oe disclosed at n

"'Peace conference.
for ,L i,ou "overnment lias uo plans
rropaganda will bo carried on outside
li.?""1"'. t.l'c .desire of the government
in eastern ,nt'r!cre
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Tho map nboo shows the present battlo line occupied by the Polish and
Russian armies. The armistice negotiations will begin next Friday at
ltaranovltchl, clghty-flv- o miles southwest of Minsk, the location of

both of which Is shown

tempted to join forces with Soviet Kus-si- a
in order to escape her obligations

was icpudiated by Dr. Walter Simons,
the Oernmn foreign secretary, in his
speech to the Tleiclistng yesterday. Ho
also took oocnslon to reassert the neu-
trality of Germany In the RuRdo Polish
situation.

Doctor Simons declared that in the
event Germany supported Russia, Ger-
man territory would become n '.'battle-Hel- d

between eastern bolshevism and
western impeiialism." He was of
the opinion that Poland should not be
made a harrier between Germany nnd
Russia, but a bridge between the two
countries.

After making his report to the Reich-
stag on the Spa coufcience. the foreign
secretary referred to the nppronclilng
negotiations nt Geneva, mid said lie
desired to have tli? Reichstag express
confidence in the cabinet.

POLISH SUPPLY TRAIN
HALTED BY GERMANS

Coblcii. .Tidy 27. (Rv A. P.) A
Polish supply trnin of thirteen cars
bearing nruis and munitions from France
with five Polish and one French officer
aboard, was held up by Germnn police
nnd n crowd of civilians nt Marburg.
sixty nines enst oM'oblenz. The (Jcr-mn-

completely stripped the cars of
their war material, and the train crews
refused to convey them further.

The Polish and French officer, the
Intter accompanied by his wife, -- ere
not molested and reached Coblcnr. on a
passenger train ut noon.

Altogether the train consisted of
cars with nnnmilitnry stores for

Poland and supplies for the American
legation nnd the American relief com-
mittee in Waraw. These cars were In
charge of American soldiers mid were
not disturbed. The German railway
men in the Coblenz district have giver
notice that they will refuse to run
Polish trains.

The reason for the attempt to run
n Polish military train through Ger-
many after last week's announcement
ut Herlln of Germany s neutrality in
the trouble between Russia and Poland
is ague.

j

Warsaw, duly li7. (Ry A. P ) Sir
Reginald Tower, high (Oir.missiouer at
Danzig under the League of Nations,
acording to reports received nt the for-
eign office here, hns given the Dau7lg
dock laborcis twentj-fou- r hours in
wlilch to begin uiiloadlntr war material
destined for Poland. Meanwhile, it is
i. n 1,1 i,.llii nnnun of Tn-,- ; - -- -

c.rcul.
other mcauv fail

Dock laborers and Soviet emissaries
in Danzig were to bc distribut-
ing antl-Polis- h propaganda.

A Warsaw dispatch of July 25. re-
porting the arrival of the special Rrit-is- h

and French missions sent to make
inquiries into Poland's military situa-
tion, said that one of the first ques-
tions placed before the mission was that
of disposition of vyar materials for
Poland which had arrived ut the
port of Danziz and which tho workmen
there were to unload in order
to prevent Poland getting them.

LITHUANIA SENDS
RUSSIA ULTIMATUM

Warsaw, July 27. (Ry A. P.) The
Lithuanian Government has delivered
an ultimatum the Russiau Soviet
Government demanding tho Immediate
evacuation of Lithuanian territory by
Red tioops.

There Is considerable activity along
entire Polisli-Russin- n front, partle-ularl- y

to the north. Near Grodno the
Red cavalry crossed the Nlemen into old
Polish territory, fighting in the region
of Giodno, The Poles apparently were
rushed the south along the left bank
of the Nlemen.

In the llolshevik drive designed to
clear Polish Lithuania nnd resulting in
the enpture of Grodno, the Reds reached
a point 240 kilometers northwest of
Warsnw. The Rolshevikl at iircsent nrc
holding posltlous in tho region of Po-

land's demarcation ns announced by
cpuncll of ambassadors.

The Reds concentrated more than
100,000 troops for this drive, which was
nnenrilltiir In tnllltnrr Alterations nlaiincd
In midsummer following failure of the
Rolshevilc spring offensive, after the Po-lis- b

nnd Ukrainian successes at Kiev.
Tho Rolshevikl-place- only n few di-

visions iu tho Pripet marsh country, but
the Poles were compelled to withdraw
in tho center as tho left and right
wings gave way in the face of fierce at-

tack.
On the front as held today, the Reds

threaten tho railroad centers of Riclos-
tok, between Grodno and Warsaw,
Rrcst-Litovs- k in the center, and to tho
south Kovcl and Lcmberg, which the
Poles nre determined not to give up,

U. S. RELIEF BOARD
LEAVES BIELOSTOK

Wanaw, July 27.-- (Ry A. P.)-- The

Ttllul. ,w.iilnHnn R clostok IS CVaC- -

tiatlng city, forty miles southwest
of Grodno and within the Polish lino
of demarcation, according to Americans

'hoTeturned from .Riclostok to
yeMerdar i

EVEMNU PUJ3L10;

RUSSIANS

ODE4

rumania'W
skLI

the American Relief Association, the
Inst American out of Riclostok, left that
city at 11 o'clock Sunday night after
having supervised the rcmoal of ninety
cars of food.

Riclostok normally has a population
of 80.000. nnd it is estimated that some
CO.OOO pei sons have left It In the face
of the Soviet threat. The stores had
been looted in the senrch for proiNlons,
nnd the remaining food was olely
bread, which did not aggregate more
than (10.000 pounds.

The city bus been full of Polish sol-
diers for several days. Most of them
had been stranded for Inck of food after
being called to the colors in the new
mobilizntion,s nnd made their way
Riclostok in the hope of obtaining sup-
plies.

When the Americans left the Polish
military still had hopes of retaining
the eitv, nnd were prepared make a
stand, but the Soviet forces were limit-
ing constantly repented attacks both
sides of the town, which is about -0

miles from Warsnw.

Coolidge Denounces
Abuse of Free Speech

Continued from I'nge One
hihlo burden on every home. Much of

this is bcond relief from but the
force of the nation must afford n con-
siderable remedy.

"The most obvious place to begin
is .by eliminating the ex-

travagance of the government itself.
That great breeder of public and private
extravagance the excess profits tn,
.should he revised mid recourse had to
customs taxes on infports. one of the
most wholesome of nil means of raising
revenue, for it is voluntary in effect,
and taxes consumption rather than pro-
duction.

"A revision of taxation bc ac-
companied with n reduction of that pri-
vate cxtrauigance which the return
from luxury taxes reveal as surpassing
nil comprehension. i

Profiteering Must Ro Punished
"There has been nroflteerlnir. i. '

should be punished because it is wrong.
"."J1 "."'e " iook to sucil action tor,

relief. This class profit by scarcity,
but they do not cause it.

"As cverv one known nnu- - tin. .lire.
culty is caused by a scarcity of mate-linl- .

abundance of money and iu- -

slnr"'nr. production, 'llie government
m"SI re"'CP me amount or money as
fast as it can without curtail nr-- neces- -

creased.
One of chief hindrances to pro

cluction is lack of adequate railroad fa
cilltlcs. Transportation must be re
established.

"Thcro must bo n different public
attitude toward industry, a larger com-
prehension for tho Interdependence of
rapuui, management ana labor, nnd bet-
ter facilities for tho prompt nnd rea-
sonable adjustment of industrial dis-
putes.

"Tlie farmers need an enlarged power
of organization whereby tho original
producer may profit to n larger degree
by the high prices paid for his product
by the ultimate consumer nnd nt the
Name time rliwiwinu. 41. ... f i 1

.' l Mn lMn,m..i.a ll.. ..vj iv .Mi.MniL- - Mircngut oi n countryrests on the fnrm.
"Rut all these difficulties depend for

final solution on tho character nnd
moral force of the nation. Unless these
forces abound and manifest themselves

I?.. "ono tnero ,s " rpal remedy.
'Whenever In tho future this nn-tio- n

undertakes to assess its strength
and resources, tho largest Item will be
ttlC roll Of those Wlio Kerverl hnr In
Patriotic capacity in tho world war.

Caro of dependents, relief from
distress, restoration from Infirmity, pro-
vision for education, honorablo prefer-
ment in the public service, n helping
hand everywhere, nrc theirs, not us a
favor, but by right.
Negroes' Rights Must Re Respected

"There is especially due to the col-oro- d

race a moro general recognition of
their constitutional rights. Tempted
with disloyalty, they remained loynl,
serving In the militnry forces with dis-
tinction, obedient to the draft to the
number of hundreds of thousands; in-
vesting $1 out of every $5 they pos-
sessed in Liberty bonds; surely they
hold the double title of citizenship, by
birth nnd by conquest, to be relieved
from nil imnosition. to ln defenileil (run,
lynching, nnd to bo freely granted equal
opportunities.

"Equal suffrage, for which I have
always voted, is coming. It Is not n
party question, although nearly

of the rnHfvinr Li'iHulnfii.-n-
nave necn itenublicau. The party stands
pledged to use Its endeavors to hasten
ratification, which I trust will be at
once accomplished,

"The destiny, the greatness of Amer-
ica, lies around tho hearthstone. If
thrift and industry are taught there,
and the example of self .sacrifice oft ap-
pears, if honor abide thcro anil high
ideals, if there the building of fortune be
subordinate to the building of character,
America will live in security, rejoicing
In nn abundant prosperity and good
government at home, and in peace, ro.spect and confidence abroad. If these
virtues bo absent there is no" power that
can supply these blessings. Look well,
then, to the hearthBtone. for flm nil.-- i ......' - w

nopefwr Aincrlca lies." ,
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IiEDGfKil-PHILADKLPHl- A, .TUESDAY,
presidential candidate by Governor Ed-
win P. Morrow, of Kentucky, who said
in part:

"Tills nomination is tendered you as
the spontaneous wish of your party. The
West called to the East. North and
South henid th call and the nation
made nnswer.

"It is fitting' that in Massachusetts,
at this fountain of American inspira-
tion, wo solemnly determine thnt tho
heritage which mndc us free, Inde-
pendent nnd prosperous shall not bo
bartered for a mess of unknown pot-tag- c.

"ou are called to serve our country
in a time of your country's need. At
home grave economic, industrial, social
nnd governmental problems have too
long in the pnst, nnd now rontlnuc to,
press for nnd demand solution, and upon
their proper solution depends the pros-
perity, security, commercial and finan-
cial welfare fit our people.

Wilson Administration Attached
"Rut, confronted at home with high

dutlca and most serious responsibili-
ties, tho present national administra-
tion, entrusted with the great powers
of government, has balled and hcsl-tatc- d

and blundered while It bent all
of Its stubborn energies upon the task
of fastening upon our country nil of
the ills of the world. The .President
nnd all those who in the pnst have
bowed to his will, and he whom ho has
covered with his mantle, committed to
his policies and whom he now seeks to
placo in his stead, have for more than
n'ycar, aud now are, seeking to strip
us of our nationalism by clothing the
nation in the multicolored garments of
internationalism : to take from us our
sovereignty nnd so, through n league
of nations, to bind us to the bloody
feuds of Europe, to make us the guar-
antors of shifting, vanishing boundary
lines to tho ends of the earth, and to
involve us in the greed and strife nnd
confusion of the oid world."

With such Issues confronting the
country, Governor Morrow asserted.
Governor Coolidge was (ailed upon to
serve with n leader who "has spoken
clearly, bravely nnd convincingly.''

"Ills volco rings out like n bugle
through the. land." he said. "We now
nwnlt your message, convinced that it
will be in full nccord with the

tinio-provc- d policies of the
Republican party, nnd that It will pro-
claim our party's principles of service
to the nation nnd its people. When
you have spoken America will know-tha- t

captain nnd mate have turned the
old ship of state from her wanderings

home, to the needs of the hour
home, to keep nil nnd to save all that
the past gave and which the future
promises home, to solve our problems
here and to fulfill, as we alwn.VH have
done, our full share of world respons-
ibility."

City Gaily Decorated
This little college city was decorated

with the national colors and pbtures of
the governor were everywhere displayed.
All business was suspended during the
afternoon, and the city wus crowded
with visitors from the adjoining "hill
town" section of Massachusetts. Special
trains brought delegations from Iloston
and neighboring states. Scores of in-

fluential leaders of .the part also were
here.

Ry mldforcnoon Main street had
taken on n holiday aspect. Governor
Coolidge. however, lenored the linlltlnv
making and remained in seclusion until
the notification committee went to his
home for luncheon.

Governor Morrow reached the citv
during the night nnd this morning wn's
in conference with prtrty leaders. Among
other early arrivals was Hnrry M.
Dauglierty, of Ohio, Senator Harding's
convention manager nnd his personal
representative at the exercises. An
nouncement was made that National
Chairman Will II. Huys would be im-nb- le

to nttend.
I'lie notification exercises at Allen

Meld included an address by the presid-
ing officer. Dr. L. Clark Srolje, presi-
dent emeritus of Smith College and an
Invocation by the Rev. Keuneth II.
Welles, posJor of flic Edwards Congre-
gational Church, which Governor Cool-
idge attends.

Buy Food Direct,
Wholesalers Say

"''! from One
r am awaiting offers nt $1.2."i a fivc- -

eichths busket. I .......hnvo nonr,,.-- ., l.( ill l u

nt seveuty-hv- c cents a basket. Some
dealers are asking $1 a dozen retail. '

Take those squash away at ten" cents to I

twenty-fiv- e cents a basket. There is !

cabbage at twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents
a basket. It is a bit early for corn
yet. It sells here for ?l to 91 .no a'
basket. !

Prices Low, No Didders
"Tomatoes hero along Dock street are

twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e cents a bas-
ket. Yes, and somo this morning soldat ten cents u basket, although neitheryou nor I would buy that kind. Somecheap hucksters will, though.

"Look at thoso fino apple;,. They arefifteen to fifty cents a basket. Andonions aro fifty cents a busket here "
"Ho is right all tho wnv tlimi.

said a member of the Stanton firm, who I

was standing nearby. "The cost of dis-
tribution is frightful. These hucksters. I

for Instnnco. They will only work two
or three days n week. 'Work u dav.
loaf a day' is their motto. So they mustmake n lot of money on what they sell '
One man here sold thirty baskets of,
tomatoes In one day and cleared S31.Ihcy insist on making 10 to S20 u day. ,Who pays it? A

"I maintain It is the fault of tho'
householder the lost purchaser. Now
look at thoso baskets of canteloupes. I

They aro tho last 'car of cantcloupes
from tho Imperial Valley, Calif. Itcost me 51.C0 a crate just to bring them
here. Still, people insist ou having
them. hm. across tho store, ore somoNorth Carolina cantelodpes, just nsgood, scliiug hero nt from seventy. fivoicents to $1.75 for the sanio sized crate

'

Hucksters will get fivo cents each forhem and some hlgh-clos- s fruit standsfifteen cents each fop tlmm "
L!"" .K.'atlJnB. Terminal .Market.'Felix Spnola & Sons nuoted'fl e fni

lowing prtecs nt retails Oniony. i ..
basket. 1'riccH aro a little lower onother vegetables, too. Corn that unL

that were $1.-7- a fivc-- c ghtlm basketare $1 ; potatoes, that were $2 a five --

eighths basket are 31.35; string beansarc 50 to 75 cents a Dnskct accordingto quality, and cabbages aro cheap;
Blxty rents a basket. '

"Striuglcss beans are SI a basketCantcloupes are 55.50 a crate. Water-melons are forty cents to $1 each."Meat dealers said their prices willnot come down, as tbo lower quotationsK""JS, " "P"1" for the
lUi'vi n,HU111 ctiijrt

EXPRESS TRAIN DERAILED'

One Woman la 8ll0htly rjurt In Ac
cldent East, of Lancaster

HarrlsW. July 27. Ono womanwas slightly hurt according to reports
received by local officials of tho Penn-sylvan- la

Railroad when six passenger
cars of tho western express, a traincarrying J45 passengers, wcro derailedcast of Lancaster last night.

The engine and three cars remained
"ft. A' ' "t thirty-fiv- o

"UB ine ex- -
press, ,.j theKasicMera from --tho

vy

N. Y. REPUBLICAN

KEYNOTE SOUNDED

David Jayne Hill Says Issue Is

Nationalism or Inter-

nationalism

LEAGUE STRUCTURE FAULTY

Ity tho Associated Pi ess '
Saratoga Springs, N. V., July 27.

Accepting the League of Nntions ns the
dominant issues In the coming political
campaign, David .Tayne Hill, temporary
chairman of the unofficial Republican
stntc convention, today called upon
voters to decide between "American
nationalism nnd the political Interim,-tlonnlis- m

of Wilson." Hc characteri-
zed this as the "most de-

cision since the founding of our gov
crnment."

In his nddress, which was devoted
largely to the treaty, Mr. Hill declared
"the rcnl control of Europe is vested,
not In the lengue. but In the Supremo
Council of the allied powers, n sepa-
rate organ of action. It nlone hns
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nrmlcs nt ilo command. Its voice alone
Is heard In Europe."

"The only hope of the league's utility
for peace,'' Mr. Mill declared. "Is in
u change of Its center of gravity from,
it military to n judiciary organization."

Kllltii Root's Work Praised
He eulogized the work of Elihu Root

in his efforts nt establishing n world
trlbunnl at The Hngue, "for the pin-po-se

of substituting in our relations
with Europe judicial action for political
expediency nnd military force."

''To imagine," be continued, "ns Mr.
Wilson does or did before he discovered
Europe that the war Ifas produced n
fine sense of unity, or mutunl sympathy,
nnd of understanding between the
powers, is nn error thnt would wreck
any business enterprise based upon that
supposition.

"The large question is, shall we sub-
ordinate the constitution to the cove-
nant, or shall we state frankly to all the
world that we will never In the least
degree comiiiomlse the constitution of
the I'lilted States?

Democrats Rcfogglng Real Issue
To all our men nnd women from the

standard of patriotism, the Democratic
party in defense, of its legacy of

which It has accepted, is be-
fogging the real Issue by

"Denouncing the Republican party
lu geneial terms arid discrediting Its
part In a war of defense which its
lcndeis weic the first to foresee, the
first to prepaic for nnd foremost in
supporting ns volunteers.

"The insolent pretense thnt the 's

'honor' lequlres It to assume the
political liabilities of the test of the

KM
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world, because President Wilson has in
his ovv'n nnmo nnd by his own proper
authority promised that hc would ac-
cept them, if the nations of the world
would make him their chief trustee."

Prolonged' nnd thunderous npplauso
followed Doctor Hill's mention Of tho
name of Roosevelt ns one of the three"!
great Republican statesmen of the
clay.

FARE FIGHT IN N. J. COURT

Central Traction Company Seeks to
Increase Rate to Ten Centa

Trenton. July 27. Rcfusnk. of tho
Public Utility Commission to permit
tho Jersey Central Traction Co. to
increnso from seven to ten cents Its
rate of fare on lines operated In
.Middlesex county hns been attacked
in the Suprtmo Court for the purpose
of reviewing the action of the utility
board. The board In Its order con-
cluded tho proposed change In rates
wns unjust nnd unreasonable for the
service furnished, nnd therefore dis-
missed the coinpnny's application.

In nn affidavit attached to the ap-
plication for review the comnnny de-
clares it wns shown nt the hearing thnt
the fare of seven rents was insuffi-
cient to pay operating expenses nnd
offered no return on the investment.
It wns nlso charged that tho

directed the expenditure of
large sums for repnring of the com-
pany's lines, some of which has not
(been done for lack of means.

of this fact the company as-
serts that the commission declined to
consider any further increase in fares.
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MANNIX IS BARRED

FROM BRITISH ISLES'

Lloyd George's Ambiguous Att '

nouncemont Concerning A? ,h
tralian Archbishon Cleared

f, M
T'

London, July 27. (Ry P.)-p- &

nmblguous statement of Premier Lloyd --

Gcorgo In the of Commons'yM
tcrday that. Archbishop Daniel J, Mnn'"
nix, of Melbourne, Australia, not'
be allowed to land In "England" bei
cause of his recent utterances, Was
cleared up this nfternoon when ltwas,.

In official cpiartcrs that Arch kbishop Manulx would not bc allowed tS
land In Rrltlsh Isles. ,.

Atlantic City, Julv 27. (Special)
Archbishop Mnunlx today thnt
be would issue n statement this evening
touching on the report that he would
be barred from England.

Archbishop "Mnnnix asked to be
interviewers, he evidently fear-

ing to be misquoted. The nrcbblshop In
visiting .Shcchan. pastor emeri-
tus of St.' Nicholas-Churc- h. Ho plan'rt
to hall for Qucenstown on July 81, aud
has expressed his desire to visit friends
In England.

Tho Catholic is tall nnd spare,
somewhat athletic in looks and
to bc worn and in need of rest.
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Mileage Pathfinders!

:.
BRANCHES

MILWAUKEE, WU . CM

MINNDArptlS.MlNN.laSS.HJt
NEW YORK. N. Y t1 ! J
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JAN FIMNCnCO, 715 Mliil.a S 1

Grand Pass from New York City to CanadaTHE up the Hudson River and Lake Champlain,
where lived the dreaded Iroquois. Between the head
of the river and the foot of the lake is a Portage
(as the rough paths between the lakes were called,)
that has become famous in history.

Its soil has been trodden by the feet of such as Champlain,
Johnson, Abercrombie, Montcalm and Burgoyne. In the wars
between the French and English, it echoed with the war whoops of
brutal savages and the cries of helpless pioneers and settlers. During
the Revolutionary war it played an important and historic part.

It wasato experienced pathfinders, the Indian guides and
trappers, that our ancestors entrusted their safety, their
canoes and their baggage on their perilous journeys of
exploration and settlement. Especially in traversing the
Portages, were keen eyes, quick ears and sure feet needed.

TT is to tires of established reputation, tires that have earned 'a
name for big Mileage and dependable Service, that we entrust

our automobiles and their burdens today, on the great highways
of travel.

Such are PORTAGE TIRES. Built up of many layers of the
stoutest cotton fabric and cord; fortified protected by a thick
and tough (but pliant) rubber tread, they combine easy-ridin- g

comfort with assured mileage. Through ten years of faithful per
formance they have come to be recognized as trustworthy carriers,
like the old trapper guides that made the first Portages between
the lakes.
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